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J'u4r 21, 196$ 
The Elder 
East Brainard Church of Chr1et 
1067 Graysvill Road 
C t ooga 11, i nnes 
Dear Brethren: 
According to your vi.shes Iba o definitely sohGdul 
eti g vith the East Brainerd oo ge.tion to bogin on 
onday evG.ning, ugust 2, and continue through the .follow-
ing Sunday, P: mist 8• 1971. I know the immsd1o.to y aru 
before you hol great se for the work or the oo -
gation. I loo forward to a highly sucoe stul effort 
vi th you in 971. 
yo • 
John en Chalk 
JAC :mn 
